December 3rd

The Holy Prophet Zephaniah
Stichera at "O Lord, I have cried"

Byzantine Chant Tone 4
Special melody: Thou who wast called from on high
Adapted by Dn. John El Massih

1) When thou hadst rich - ly be - stowed on Zeph - a - ni - ah
2) The shin - ing ray of the God - head's sov - reign splen - dor
3) Wor - thi - ly shin - ing with vi - sion of the Lord God,

Thou who wast called from on high
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And through Thy Spirit, he clearly prophesied both the salvation all nations should receive making entreaty that we may all be freed.

the saving coming of our Christ and God; and Christ God's Kingdom, O all-ven'ralbe from ev'ry peril, and our souls be saved;

and to all of the nations upon the earth, Zephaniah, thou Prophet of God Most High. for with faith we acclaim thee and honor thee.

he foretold their salvation as God-chosen herald

Do thou therefore entreat Him which Thou wroughtest, O Immortal One.

for to enlighten and to save our souls, and august proclaimer of His ways.
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